
   

  
 

 

 

Landing in academia is a circuitous               
journey for many, and Paul’s path is no 
exception.  While working for a local 
television station in 2001, Paul jumped at the opportunity to teach video editing at the 
Katharine Gibbs School.  He’d found his new niche. He loved teaching and interacting 
with students because they were individuals “looking to become better than they were 
yesterday.”  Now, we’re lucky to have him at the Eastern Campus Library. 
 

The People Who Love You: A Documentary about Family, one of Paul’s recent projects,  
exemplifies how Paul’s talents and collegiality enhance the teaching and learning            
experience at the Eastern Campus. Produced in collaboration with Professor Penna and 
his students in the Honors course: “The Dys(fun)ctional Family in Literature,” the                  
documentary chronicles the dynamics of several Long Island families. Students gained an 
understanding of the literary context via the course readings and gained insight into    
contemporary family life via interviews with over 30 individuals. 
 

Explore Paul’s many video creations on the SCCC East YouTube channel.  
 

Interested in enhancing your students’ learning experiences with video productions?  
Visit Eastern Campus Media Services or contact Paul to plan a collaboration. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Spring 2018 

Library Hours  

Jan. 29 – May 22 

 

Monday-Thursday 

8:00 a.m. - 9:15 p.m. 

Friday   

8:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m. 

Saturday  

10:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 

Sunday 

closed 

 

Exceptions and Closures 
please visit the  

Library 

NEW Databases and e-Subscriptions at the Library 
 

CHOICE Reviews              

Global Plants 

JAMA Network 

Wall Street Journal 

Gale Interactive: Human Anatomy 

Gale Interactive: Chemistry 

Women’s Studies Archives 

 

Check for new trials each semester.  

Eastern Campus  
Media Services: 

Meet Paul Turano 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SK4YrGn5AEY
https://www.youtube.com/user/SCCCEast/videos
http://libguides.sunysuffolk.edu/mediaserviceseast/home
http://www.sunysuffolk.edu/directory/index.jsp
http://www.sunysuffolk.edu/explore-academics/library/index.jsp
http://www.choicereviews.org/
http://lib1.lib.sunysuffolk.edu/login?url=http://plants.jstor.org
http://lib1.lib.sunysuffolk.edu/login?url=https://jamanetwork.com
http://lib1.lib.sunysuffolk.edu/login?url=http://search.proquest.com/wallstreetjournal/news/fromDatabasesLayer?accountid=44686
http://lib1.lib.sunysuffolk.edu/login?url=http://infotrac.galegroup.com/itweb/sunysuffolk?db=IANAT
http://lib1.lib.sunysuffolk.edu/login?url=http://infotrac.galegroup.com/itweb/sunysuffolk?db=ICHEM
http://lib1.lib.sunysuffolk.edu/login?url=http://infotrac.galegroup.com/itweb/sunysuffolk?db=WMNS
http://libguides.sunysuffolk.edu/az.php


 

Collection Spotlight  memoirs 

memoirs:  “Records of events or history written from the personal knowledge or experience of the writer, or based 

on special sources of information.”  Also, “Autobiographical observations; reminiscences. Frequently modified by a      

possessive.”  Oxford English Dictionary, unabridged.  Click the covers to explore these books available at the MLRC. 

 

http://lib1.lib.sunysuffolk.edu/login?url=http://www.oed.com
http://lib1.lib.sunysuffolk.edu/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=cat03184a&AN=SUF.000239100&site=eds-live&scope=site
http://lib1.lib.sunysuffolk.edu/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=cat03184a&AN=SUF.000237908&site=eds-live&scope=site
http://lib1.lib.sunysuffolk.edu/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=cat03184a&AN=SUF.000239291&site=eds-live&scope=site
http://lib1.lib.sunysuffolk.edu/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=cat03184a&AN=SUF.000237540&site=eds-live&scope=site
http://lib1.lib.sunysuffolk.edu/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=cat03184a&AN=SUF.000235275&site=eds-live&scope=site
http://lib1.lib.sunysuffolk.edu/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=cat03184a&AN=SUF.000235820&site=eds-live&scope=site
http://lib1.lib.sunysuffolk.edu/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=cat03184a&AN=SUF.000238771&site=eds-live&scope=site
http://lib1.lib.sunysuffolk.edu/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=cat03184a&AN=SUF.000230850&site=eds-live&scope=site
http://lib1.lib.sunysuffolk.edu/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=cat03184a&AN=SUF.000237546&site=eds-live&scope=site


Ancient knowledge repositories, 

like Egypt’s Library of Alexandria  

were filled with scrolls, not books.    

In the 1800s, books called dictionary catalogs 

listed each item in a given library. Librarians    

labored carefully to make accurate entries        

following specific patterns reflecting the          

bibliographic elements of each work listed.     

Researchers would flip through these book      

catalogs to find out if a library had a given title.            

Libraries have always relied on information organization, storage, 

and retrieval technologies and have been innovators in these areas 

for thousands of years.   
 

With illustrations from Assistant Professor Meredith Starr’s  

drawing class, we present… 
 

GREAT MOMENTS IN LIBRARY HISTORY:  Technology 

Illustration by Jacob Greene 

Illustration by Jacob Greene 

http://lib1.lib.sunysuffolk.edu/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=nlebk&AN=120829&site=eds-live
https://americanlibrariesmagazine.org/2016/01/04/cataloging-evolves/


The first electronic catalogs used in libraries 

were built in the 1970s. They’re called 

Online Public Access Catalogs (OPACs).   

Prior to graphical user interfaces (GUIs) and 

the World Wide Web, researchers searched 

OPACs by typing commands, and OPAC  

stations were accessible only within library 

buildings.   

OPACs were, and still are, used to find 

books, videos, microform, and other items, 

but not articles.          

 

Contemporary web-scale searching occurs through a discovery interface. You can use a single search box 

to find library materials of all types and formats in a library collection, or even multiple library              

collections, plus remote databases, repositories, and more.  

No longer do researchers have to search a catalog for books and then separately search specific databases 

for articles or other materials, although there are times when that approach is still best. Many libraries  

utilize discovery interfaces to help researchers quickly generate near-comprehensive lists of those          

libraries’ collections with a single keyword search. These lists can then be narrowed down by format,    

location, language, date, and other criteria. Our Library’s discovery interface is called One Search.            

Illustration by Brian Ortmann 

Illustration by Chloe Agar 

http://digitalcollections.lmu.edu/cdm/ref/collection/atrium/id/922
https://americanlibrariesmagazine.org/2014/01/14/web-scale-discovery-services/
http://www.sunysuffolk.edu/explore-academics/library/index.jsp


 

Newsletter Editor: Susan Wood                                                                                                      

CONTACT US 

Reference Desk: 631-548-2538 

Circulation: Desk: 631-548-2536 

Media Services: 631-548-2542 

Library 

Library Faculty & Staff  

  

Dana Antonucci-Durgan 

Campus Head Librarian 

antonud@sunysuffolk.edu 

 

Penny Bealle 

Professor of Library Services 

beallep@sunysuffolk.edu 

 

Susan Wood 

Assistant Professor of Library 

Services 

woods@sunysuffolk.edu 

 

Paul Turano 

Specialist, Media Services 

turanop@sunysuffolk.edu 

 

Jeannette Fischer 

Principal Clerk, Circulation 

fischej@sunysuffolk.edu 

 

Nicola DeLucia 

Senior Clerk Typist, Circulation 

delucin@sunysuffolk.edu 

“I’m from a race that had been forbidden to learn how to read. So to be an African American 
who is responsible for the world’s largest library made me realize that this was a journey 

that I was a part of and proud to be a part of.” 

—Dr. Carla Hayden, Librarian of Congress 

Listen to the full interview on “Cape Up.” 

 

~~ANNOUNCEMENTS~~  

 

 

After more than 10 years at the College, Librarian MaryPat Takacs 

retired in August 2017.  During her tenure at the College, MaryPat 

was active in Library, College and Campus committee work           

including both the Michael J. Grant and Eastern Campus Curriculum 

Committees and the College’s Applied Learning Committee.     

MaryPat connected with the students at the reference desk, in the 

classroom and through her work with the Academic Advising and 

Mentoring Center.  We wish MaryPat well in her retirement and we 

want to thank her for her service to the students, Library and the 

Librarian Penny Bealle conducted sabbatical research at the University 

of South Australia in Adelaide in 2015.  She published “Community 

College Academic Integrity Lessons That Put Research into Practice” in 

Theory Into Practice 56:2 (2017). Penny wishes to thank Suffolk County 

Community College and UniSA for their support. 

Explore the online Academic Integrity Lessons from the article. 

Contact Penny if you would like more information regarding academic 

integrity lessons. 

~~~ 

http://www.sunysuffolk.edu/explore-academics/library/index.jsp
https://www.facebook.com/SCCCLibrary
http://www.youtube.com/user/sccclibrary
https://soundcloud.com/washington-post/dr-carla-hayden-on-being-the
http://www.tandfonline.com/eprint/5nq2XCAx5q6KtWsfUQHj/full
http://www.tandfonline.com/eprint/5nq2XCAx5q6KtWsfUQHj/full
http://libguides.sunysuffolk.edu/ailessons

